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H ot exciton transport in ZnSe quantum w ells

HuiZhao,Sebastian M oehl,Sven W achter,and Heinz K alt

Institut f�ur Angewandte Physik, Universit�at K arlsruhe, D-76128 K arlsruhe, G erm any

Thein{planetransportofexcitonsin ZnSequantum wellsisinvestigated directly by m icrophoto-

lum inescence in com bination with a solid im m ersion lens.D ue to the strong Fr�ohlich coupling,the

initialkinetic energy ofthe excitonsiswellcontrolled by choosing the excessenergy ofthe excita-

tion laser.W hen increasing the laserexcessenergy,we �nd a generaltrend ofincreasing transport

length and m ore im portantly a pronounced periodic quenching ofthe transport length when the

excessenergy correspondsto m ultiplesoftheLO {phonon energy.Such featuresshow thedom inant

role ofthe kinetic energy ofexcitonsin the transportprocess. Togetherwith the excitation inten-

sity dependence ofthe transport length,we distinguish the phonon wind driven transport ofcold

excitonsand defect{lim ited hotexciton transport.

The in-plane transport ofexcitons in sem iconductor

quantum wells(Q W s)hasattracted a lotofinterestdue

to both fundam entaland technologicalreasons. G ener-

ally,there are severalpossible transportprocessesafter

an opticalexcitation.The �rstone isthe classicaldi�u-

sion ofcold excitons[1]. In this case,the excitons have

the sam e tem perature asthe lattice. The transportcan

be welldescribed by the di�usion equation,with a con-

stantdi�usivity. The second processisthe transportof

hotexcitons[2],initially ballistic(beforethe�rstscatter-

ing event)and then di�usive.Since the excitonsrem ain

hot,thetransportiscoupled with therelaxation process.

This kind oftransport cannot be described by the dif-

fusion equation,since the e�ective ’di�usivity’variesin

both tem poraland spatialdom ains.Besidethese’active’

transportprocesses,which are governed by the velocity

oftheexcitons,theexcitonscan also bepassively driven

byotherfactors,i.e.,phonon wind[3].Duetotheincreas-

ing im portance ofnanostructures,transportofexcitons

orcarriershasto beunderstood on alength scalecom pa-

rableto them ean freepath oftheparticles.Itisobvious

thathere strong deviationsfrom classicaltransportcan

be expected.

During the past two decades, the transport ex-

perim ents have concentrated m ainly on III{V sem i-

conductor Q W s. The em ployed optical techniques,

nam ely transient{grating[4,5],pum p{probe[2,3],tim e{

of{ight[1, 6], m icrophotolum inescence (�{PL)[7] and

near{�eld pum p{probe[8], have achieved an increasing

spatialresolution.The in{plane transportofexcitonsin

II{VIQ W swaslessinvestigated,and the transporthas

been regarded asclassicaldi�usion[9,10].

In thisletter,weinvestigatetheexciton in{planetrans-

portin ZnSeQ W son thelength scaleoffew �m by solid

im m ersion lens(SIL){enhanced �-PL.W eshow thatthe

exciton transportin thisregim eisnotclassicaldi�usion,

but dom inated by hot exciton transport. In particular,

weexploitthee�ectthat,in contrastto G aAsQ W s,the

initialkinetic energy ofthe excitons in ZnSe Q W s can

be tuned in a wellde�ned m anner,due to LO -phonon

assisted generation ofthe excitons.

The confocal�{PL system consists of a m icroscope

objective (20� ,NA= 0.4) and a hem isphere SIL[11]of

refractive index nr = 2:2. The SIL is adhesively

�xed to the sam ple surface. The spatialresolution of

the whole system was determ ined to be about 400 nm

(FW HM of the Airy pattern). The excitation source

is a cw Ti:sapphire laser pum ped by an Ar{ion laser

and frequency{doubled using a BBO crystal. The laser

beam is focused on the sam ple surface by the objec-

tive. The lum inescence is collected by the sam e objec-

tive. A 20 �m pinhole in the im age plane of the ob-

jective lim its the detection area to 455 nm in diam e-

ter.Allm easurem entswereperform ed at7 K .Two sam -

plesare studied in thisinvestigation. Sam ple 1 isa 120

periodsofZnSe (7:3 nm )=ZnS0:1Se0:9 (10:7 nm )m ultiple

Q W grown by M OVPE.Sam ple2isaZnSe(5nm )single

Q W with Zn0:9M g0:1S0:16Se0:84 barriersgrown by M BE.

The PL spectra ofthe two sam ples (Fig.1) are dom i-

nated by thepeaksoftheheavy holeexcitons(hh),with

FIG . 1: Photolum inescence of sam ple 1 (solid) and sam -

ple 2 (dots). Inset: An exam ple of the spatial pro�les of

theheavy{holeexciton lum inescence(uppersquares)and the

laser spot (lower squares). The curves represent the corre-

sponding G aussian �ts.
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sim ilarlinewidth ofabout2 m eV.However,wenotethat

thelinewidth cannotbeused forcom paringthequalityof

thetwosam ples,sincethecarriercon�nem entsaredi�er-

entdue to the di�erentbarrierm aterials. Actually,the

lum inescence e�ciency ofsam ple 2 istwo ordershigher

than thatofsam ple 1,thatindicatesthe higherquality

ofsam ple 2. The sam ples were excited locally through

theobjective,and thespectra from di�erentpositionsof

thesam plewerem easured by scanning thepinholein the

im age plane ofthe objective.Thisallowsusto gain the

spatialpro�leoflum inescence by drawing the spectrally

integrated hh intensity as function of spatialposition.

Theuppersquaresin theinsetofFig.1 givean exam ple

ofthespatialpro�lesm easured in thisway.By G aussian

�t,shown astheuppercurve,weobtained thetransport

length astheFW HM oftheG aussian function.Thepro-

�le ofthe laserspotwasalso m easured during the sam e

scan,asshown in the lowerpartofthe inset.

The exciton form ation and relaxation processes in

these sam ples are wellunderstood from m onitoring the

tem poral evolution of the LO {phonon replica[12]. In

Fig.2,we show a schem atic drawing ofthese processes.

FIG . 2: Schem atic drawing of the exciton form ation as-

sisted by LO {phonon em ission and thesubsequentrelaxation

by LO {phonon and acoustic phonon (AC)em issions.

Afterthe opticalexcitation,the electron{hole pairscre-

ated in continuum statesform excitonsdirectly assisted

by em ission ofLO {phonons within few ps, due to the

strong Fr�ohlich coupling in polar II-VI quantum struc-

tures. These hot excitons relax rapidly by em ission of

LO {phonons,untiltheirkineticenergy islowerthan the

LO {phonon energy,E L O (31.8 m eV for both sam ples,

m easured by Ram an spectroscopy). Then the relax-

ation can only beachieved slowly by em ission ofacoustic

phononsand continuesoversom e 100 ps[12]. W e de�ne

the excess energy ofthe excitation,E excess,as the dif-

ference between the laser energy and the energy ofthe

hh exciton resonance,E laser� E hh.In thisinvestigation,

E excess ischosen such thattheexciton can only em itone

ortwo LO -phononsafterform ation.In thiscase,wecan

de�ne the exciton initialkinetic energy ofthe slow re-

laxation processrealized by acousticphonon em ission to

be E ini = E excess � nE L O ,in which n equalsto 1,2 or

3 depending on E excess. By tuning the E excess,we can

periodically tune the E ini,and thusthe initialin{plane

group velocityoftheexcitons,toinvestigatetheinuence

ofthisvelocity on the transportprocess.

Figure 3 shows the excess energy dependence ofthe

transportlength forboth sam ples.W hen E excess < E L O ,

thelum inescenceisvery weak dueto theine�cientexci-

ton form ation sincetheLO {phonon em ission path isnot

available. W e note that in the case ofE excess � E L O ,

thehh peak issuperim posed byastrongresonantRam an

FIG .3:Excessenergy dependenceofthe transportlength at

an excitation intensity of1 kW =cm
2
.Sam ple1:stars;sam ple

2:squares.

scattering peak. By m ulti-peak �tting,we can subtract

thelaterfrom thehh peak,sothespatialpro�legained in

thiscase isnotinuenced by the Ram am scattering. In

Fig.3,wecan observetwofeatures:(1)ageneraltrend of

increasing transportlength with increasing E excess and

m ore im portantly (2) a pronounced periodic quenching

ofthe transportlength when E excess � nE L O .

In Fig.4,weshow theexcitation intensity dependence

ofthe transport length ofsam ple 1. Severalvalues of

E excess are chosen in the range of1E L O to 2E L O ,and

thecorresponding valuesoftheE ini areshown in Fig.4.

W e estim ate the exciton density from the excitation in-

tensity,asshown in Fig.4 asthetop axis.An absorption

coe�cientof6:5� 10 4
=cm (m easured by absorption spec-

troscopy)and a decay tim eof300 ps(m easured by tim e-

resolved photolum inescence)areused forthisestim ation.

W e�nd from Fig.4thatin thecasesofsm allE ini(1m eV

and 7 m eV),the transportlength increasessub{linearly

with theexcitation intensity.ForhigherE ini,thetrans-

portlength isindependenton the excitation intensity.

In thecaseofphonon wind driven transport,thetrans-

port length increases with the excitation intensity[3],
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FIG . 4: Excitation intensity dependence of the transport

length ofsam ple 1.

while forthe classicaldi�usion ofcold excitonsand the

hotexciton transport,thetransportlengthsareindepen-

denton theexcitation intensity.In ourexperim ent,when

theE excess isslightlylargerthan nE L O ,cold excitonsare

generated with sm allE ini. According to the excitation

intensity dependence behavior,these cold excitons are

drivenbyphononwind.IncreasingtheE excess within one

period,we observe the increase ofthe transport length

in Fig.3. Thisbehaviorcan be explained by eitherthe

hotexciton transportorthe phonon wind driven m odel.

In the form ercasethe E ini increaseswith E excess,while

in the lattercase,the force ofthe phonon wind also in-

creaseswith theE excess duetotheincreasingofthenum -

berofphononsem itted during therelaxation oftheexci-

tons.However,thelatterpossibility can beruled outby

the strong periodic feature observed in Fig.3. Asm en-

tioned above,theE iniisaperiodicfunction oftheE excess

with aperiodofE L O duetothefastLO -phononem ission.

Thus,the periodic feature can be wellexplained by the

hotexciton transport.In thephonon wind driven m odel,

thewind forceisanticipated tobeincreasem onotonously

with E excess,since the LO -phonons em itted during the

relaxation decay into acousticphononswithin few ps[13].

Forthesereasons,weattributethetransportoftheexci-

tonswith high E ini to the hotexciton transport. Actu-

ally,since the phonon wind cannotdrivethe excitonsat

driftvelocitiesexceeding thesound velocity[3],theinu-

ence ofthe phonon wind on the hotexcitons should be

weak.Theaboveexplanationsarecon�rm ed by theinde-

pendence oftransportlength on the excitation intensity

forhotexcitons,asobserved in Fig.4.

Finally,we discuss briey the inuence ofdefects on

the transport properties. In Fig.3,we �nd the trans-

portlength ofsam ple 2 islargerthan thatofsam ple 1.

The dip around 1E L O is m ore pronounced in sam ple 1

than in sam ple2,com paringwith thedipsaround 2E L O .

In the case ofE excess � 1E L O (see E
0

exc
in Fig.2),the

exciton form ation isine�cientdue to the sm allm om en-

tum di�erence. However,the form ation can be assisted

by the relaxation ofm om entum conservation due to de-

fects(shown asthedashed lineaftertheE
0

exc
in Fig.2).

Thus,thedip around 1E L O isanticipated tobem orepro-

nounced in the sam ple containing m ore defects (sam ple

1,duetothesm allertransportlength and thelowerlum i-

nescencee�ciency).Furtherm ore,theperiodicfeatureof

thetransportlength ism orepronounced in sam ple1than

in sam ple 2 (see the dipsaround 3E L O ). Thiscoincides

with thefactthatnorm ally in PLE,theLO {phonon cas-

cadesareeasierto beobserved in thesam plescontaining

m ore defects,and can be attributed to the loss ofexci-

tons during the slow relaxation process. The di�erence

ofthetwosam plesim pliesthatthehotexciton transport

in these sam plesislim ited by defects.Thisstatem entis

also consistentwith calculationsofthe transportlength

from exciton acoustic-phonon interaction neglecting de-

fects,which yieldsexpected valuesofabout10 �m .

In sum m ary,we m easured directly the in-plane trans-

portofexcitonsin ZnSe Q W son the length scaleoffew

�m by SIL{enhanced �{PL.Due to the strong Fr�ohlich

coupling,theinitialkineticenergy oftheexcitonsiswell

controlled by tuning thelaserexcessenergy.W e�nd the

dom inant role of the kinetic energy of excitons in the

transport process. The cold excitons are driven by the

phonon wind. Forthe excitons with high initialkinetic

energies, the process is dom inated by the hot exciton

transport. Furtherm ore, the hot exciton transport is

lim ited by defects.
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